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BOWLING GREEN TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF TRIJSTEES
Held Julv 17.2013
Bowling GreenTownshipBoard of trusteesopenedthis specialmeeting atTpm with ro11call. All
trusteesand FiscalOfficer were preserrt.The reasonfor this specialmeetingis to review a
requestto removean appealsboardmember.
VISITORS: JackHedges,Dave Skinner,PatriciaVolland, Mike Zinsmeister,Tim May, Lee
Rathburn,Mark Caudell,
TrusteeHupp readthe letterpresentedto the boardat the last meeting.The letter was
presentedby appealsboardchair PatriciaVolland. The letterr'equests
the removal of the clerk of
the appealsboard,Mike Zinsmeisterfor 3 reasons.The letter statesthat while handlingthe Wess
appeal,Mr. Zinsmeister1) sentout lettersto the propertyowner neighborsin envelopeswith a
schoolas the returnaddress2) received2lettersfrom neighborsand did not presentthem to the
board3) scheduledthe meetingdatewithout discussingit with the chair or the co-chair.Trustee
Chorpenningstatesthat this processof removalis outlinedin ORC 519.04Membersof the
zoning commissionshall be removablefor nonperformance
of duty, misconductin office, or
othercauseby the board,upon written chargesbeing filed with the board,,after a public hearing
hasbeenheld regardingsuchcharges,and after a copy of the chargeshasbeenservedupon the
memberso chargedat leastten daysprior to the hearing,eitherpersonally,by registeredmail, or
by leavingsuchcopy at the member'susualplaceof residence.The membershall be given an
opportunityto be heardand answersuchcharges.TrusteeChorpenningaskedMrs. Volland
which reasonof the reasonsdo the allegedviolationsfalls under?Mrs. Volland saidthe other
category.
Mr. Zinsmeisterstatedhe did receivecertifiedletter from the fiscal officer notifying him
of the complaintand the hearing.All other appealsboardmemberswere also notified. All are in
attendanceexceptDustin Levingston.
TrusteeHupp addressedeachitem individually. Mr. Zinsmeistersaidthe reasonthe
letterswere sentout in the schoolenvelopes,was becausehe askedhis wife to mail the letters
and sheusedthe envelopesfrom her work. After Mrs.Vollandtold him he shouldn'tuse
envelopeswith returnaddressotherthan the township,he didn't do it again.Mrs.Volland said
someof the neighborsthoughtit wasjunk mail. TrusteeHupp discussedthis with the assistant
prosecutor.Shesaidthe boarddoesn'thave guidelinessetup on how correspondence
to go out
and the boardshouldconsidersettingguidelinesfor this in the future.TrusteeChorpenning
askedif everyonereceivedthe letters.As far as Mr. Zinsmeisteris aware,everyonereceivedthe
letters.TrusteeChorpenningaskedMrs. Volland which reasondoesthe first item fall under.Mrs.
Volland said shefeelsit falls underothercauseby the board.TrusteeChorpenningdoesn't see
any probablecausefor removalfbr item #1. TrusteeChorpenningmoved that#1 doesn'trise to
the occasionof probablecauseto removea memberfrom the board.There is no secondto the
motion. TrusteeHupp would like to discussall of the issuesbeforea motion is made.Trustee
Chorpenningwould like to hearany input from the otherboardmembers.Dave skinnerfeels it
wasiust an accidentand when it was broughtto his attention,he didn't do it again.Also, most of
the boardmembersare new to the board.
Item 2:lr4r. Zinsmeistersaidhe didn't receiveany lettersfrom neighbors.Mrs. Volland
said shereceivedphonecalls from Don Moody, Jim Whited and Harold Collins sayingthey sent
lettersto Mr. Zinsmeister.Mrs. Volland said shehad an email from Mr. Zinsmeisterstatingif it
was importantto them,they would attendthe meeting.The residentswere not able to attendthe
meeting,which is the reasonthey sentletters.After the meetingMrs. Volland receivedseveral
calls from unhappyresidentsthat felt their opinion didn't matter.Mr. Zinsmeistersaid he didn't
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receivea letter.He receiveda coupleof phonecalls from neighborsthat couldn't attendthe
meeting.He requestedthey sendan afficiavitbut didn't receiveany. TrusteeHupp talked to Mr.
Whited, and he saidhe did senda letter.TrusteeChorpenningaskedwherethe letterswere sent.
Mrs. Volland wasn't surewherethe letterswere sent.TrusteeChorpenningdoesn'tfeel thereis
anythingelseto discussunlessthe boardmembershaveanythingto add. Mr. Skinnernever saw
any lettersand askedif the residentsthat sentthe letterssaveda copy. No one has any letters.
Item 3: Mr. Zinesmeistersaidwhen he tried to schedulethe first meeting,the first date
that was pickedwouldn't work becauseit wasn't enoughtime to get it in the newspaper,so he
picked the next day that madesinceand then checkedwith all the boardmembersto make sureit
would work for everyone.On the secondmeetingthat was scheduled,he was in contactwith the
co-chair,David Skinner,and together,they picked a date.TrusteeChorpenningdoesn't feel there
is any issueof non performanceor misconductfor item #3. Mr. Skinnersaidhe wasn't awarehe
was the co-chairuntil he walked into the first meetingso Mr. Zinsmeisterpresentedthe
information.Mr. Zinsmeisteralso statedthat the assistantprosecutorsaidthat the 30 days is just
a guideline.The meetingwas 31 daysafter they receivedthe paperworkand shesaidthat was
acceptable.
TrusteeHupp madea motion to go into executivesession.TrusteeChorpenning
questionedif this was an appropriatereasonto go into executivesession.TrusteeHupp statedhe
checkedthe codebeforethe meeting.TrusteeHupp againmadethe motion fbr the 3 trusteesand
the fiscal officer to go into executivesessionfor approximately20 minutesto discussonly the
items discussedat this meeting.TrusteeChorpenningremindedthe boardtherecan't be any
notestakenor votesmadein executivesession.TrusteeVanBurensecondedthe motion to go
into executivesession.Roll Call vote: Hupp yes, Chorpenningyes,VanBurenyes.
TrusteeHrrppcalledthe meetingbackto orderafterexecutivesessionat7:44. Roll call
Hupp yes,VanBurenyes, Chorpenningyes.
TrusteeHupp madea motion that no further actionbe takenbasedon no probablecause.
TrusteeChorpenningsecondedthe motion. Roll Call: Hupp yes,VanBurenyes, Chorpenning
yes.
TrusteeChorpenningmadea motion to adjournthe meeting.Motion secondedby Hupp.
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